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2d hoc Committee dealing with salaries and conditions
rvice of Full-time Medical Officers met on 15 January
tain recommendations will be made to tbe Executive
nittee of the Federal Council of the Medical Association
,uth Africa regarding the urgent and the long-term mea-
suggested to improve the situation.
has become apparent to the Committee that in spite of
recent improvement there is still a considerable lack
o-ordination and cohesion among Full-time Medical
:rs, which makes the presentation of a case on their
f extremely difficult.
the Committee envisages a detailed investigation into
""orking conditions, including working-hours and work-
of Full-time Medical Officers in provincial and State
tals, all Full-time Medical Officers who are willing TO
>erare, wherher they are members of the Medical Asso-
'n of South Africa or not, are asked to inform the
>rary Secretary of the Full-time Hospitals and Universi-
l1edical Officers Group of their willingness to co-operate.
.roes and addresses, together with an indicatio~ of whether
are members of the Medical Association of South






Die ad hoc-Komitee wat ingaan op die salarisse en dienstoe-
stande van Voltydse Mediese Beamptes het op 15 Januarie
1971 vergader.
Sekere aanbevelings sal aan die Uitvoerende Komitee van
die Federale Raad van die Mediese Vereniging van Suid-
Afrika gemaak word aangaande die dringende en die lang-
termyn-maatree[s wat voorgestel is om die toestand te ver-
beter.
Dit het vir die Komitee duidelik geword dat ten spyte van
'n onlangse mate van verbetering, daar nog heelwat gebrek
aan kobrdinasie en samehang onder Voltydse Mediese Be-
amptes is, met die gevolg dat die voorlegging van 'n saak ten
behoewe van hierdie Groep uiters moeilik word.
Aangesien die Komitee 'n gedetailleerde ondersoek ten
opsigte van werksomstandighede in die vooruitsig stel, in-
sluitende die werksure en werklas van Voltydse Mediese Be-
amptes in provinsiale en Staatshospitale, word aliI.' VoiTydse
Mediese Beamptes war gewillig is om sawn re werk, hers}'
lede van die Mediese Vereniging van Suid-Afrika of /lie,.
versoek om die Ere-sekretaris van die Voltydse Hospitale en
Universiteite Mediese Beamptes Groep in kennis te stel van
hulle bereidwilligheid om saam te werk.
Name en adress~. tesame met 'n aanduiding of hulle lede
van die Mediese Vereniging van Suid-Afrika is of nie, moet ge-







!e HisTOgenesis of Thyroid Cancer. By N. Simionescu. Pp.
i + 173. Illustrated. £9.0.0. London: William Heinemann
edical Books. 1970.
authoritative book from the Institute of Endocrinology,
larest. Rumania, fills a gap in the co,'nplex and comro-
al subject of endocrine pathology.
le subject matter describes the experience of the author
368 cases of thyroid cancer which were examined by every
~rn method including autoradiography, historadiology,
e contrast microscopy and electron-microscopy. A new
,logical interpretation of malignant transformation is sug-
:d and the author advances a stage evolution concept and
assification corresponding to the criteria of the World
.th Organization.
le author is a devoted research worker and is distinguished
lis passion for scientific truth. The book will undoubtedly
me compulsory reading for everyone interested in thyroid
Jrigenesis. A.E.M.
EXPERIMENTAL HYPERTENSION
fIe Hypertensive Vascular Crisis. An experimental studv.
~ F. B. Byrom, M.D. (Lond.), F.R.C.P. (Lond.), F.R.A.C.P.
D. xii + 131-. Illustrated. £1.10.0. London: William Heine-
ann Medical Books. 1969.
monograph portrays the credo of a dedicated research
ker in the hypertension field who, over 30 years ago,
BOEKBESPREKINGS
initiated the induction of experimental hypertension in the rat
by the constriction of one renal artery.
The book is divided into three parts: human hypertensive
encephalopathy-the author prefers the term 'vascular crisis';
the development of an experimental model in the rat, and a
hypothesis; and the testing of this hypothesis in the light of
modern knowledge. However, there is no mention of the juxta-
glomerular apparatus or of the macula densa. The philo-
sophical concepts of Pickering and Page are briefly discussed.
The most valuable section of this book is the appendix on
techniques applicable to experimental hypertension in the rat.
This book will appeal to academic researchers in the field
of experimental hypertension and as such should be available
particularly to physiology students.
DRUGS AND POISONS
The Problems of Species Difference alld Srarisrics in Toxi-
cology. Vol. XI. Proceedings of the European Society for the
Study of Drug Toxicity. Ed. by S. B. de C. Baker, J. Tripod
and J. Jacob. Pp. 275. Illustrated. £7.7.0. Amsterdam: Ex-
cerpta Medica. 1970.
A wide variety of subjects of great value to pharmacologists,
toxicologists and cancerologists is discussed, including valuable
contributions made to existing knowledge of species difference
in drug metabolism and the toxicological implications of the
factors concerned. Of particular interest is the article by Rem-
mer on drugs, pesticides and carcinogens which enhance the
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metabolism of foreign compounds by ,inducing several drug
metabolism enzymes in rats, rabbits and mice. Various aspects
of teratogenic drugs also receive attention and the symposium
on toxicometrics supplies very useful information to those
engaged in research on the tOXIcity of drugs and poisons.
The great service rendered in the past by Excerpta Medica
Foundation in, among other things, keeping medical science
abreast of the serious problem of drug-induced iatrogenic
diseases, is emphasized by this publication. It should occupy
a prominent place in the libraries of all concerned with re-
search on drugs and poisons.
D.G.S.
LONGSIEKTES
Respiratory Diseases. Deur J. Crofton, M.A., (Cantab),
F.R.C.P. (Edin. & Lond.) en A. Douglas, M.B., Ch.B.,
F.R.C.P. (Edin.). Pp. xiv + 719. £7.15.0. Oxford en Edin-
burgh: Blackwell Scientific Publications. 1969.
Soos by ander sisteme het 'n beter verstandhouding van long-
funksie en veral longfunksies soos verwant aan struktuUT, baie
daartoe bygedra om die benadering tot respiratoriese siektes te
verander. Dit is dus baie bemoedigend dat 'n boek soos hierdie
oor longsiektes verskyn het. Alhoewel die boek sekerlik bedoel
was om as 'n kliniese handleiding te dien is die basiese long-
fisiologie en anatomie van belang baie goed bespreek. Die hele
benadering is ook om klem te le op die etiologiese faktore
en om soveel moontlik die meganisme van die verskillende
patologiese toestande te verstaan. Die basiese beginsels van
etiologie en epidemiologiese studies word ook voldoende in
hierdie boek bespreek.
CORRESPONDENCE
The views expressed in rhe correspondence columns
of the Journal are not necessarily those of the
Medical Association of South Afrh:a.-Editor.
TRIMETHOPRIM
To rhe Editor: I refer to the article by Dr George H. Hitchings
on trimethoprim in your 15 August 1970 issue supplement.' In
reading this article, I noticed an error in the very first sentence,
which states that 'the first commercial launching of a trimetho-
prim-sulphamethoxazole combination (Septrin) in the USA'
occurred more than a year ago. I am completely familiar
with products available in the United States and no such
combination is actually available as of this date. I believe it
would be in the best interests of your readers to publish this
correction in your Journal so that they are not confused on
this point.
In the United States, the current position of the Food and
Drug Administration is unfavourable towards fixed combina-
tions such as represented by the formula of Septrin (trimetho-
prim and sulphamethoxazole). It appears unlikely that this
combination would receive the required approval for distribu-
tion from the US Food and Drug Administration at this time
in view of their general opposition to such fixed combinations.
E. Zander
315 Central Park West
New York, USA
I. Hitchings, G. H. (1970): S. Air. Med. J., 44, suppl. 15 August, I.
MOVI G THE MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL
To rhe Editor: Many have been intrigued, and many have
been absolutely staggered by the very sudden- statement issued
recently by the Minister of Health that the Medical Research
Council is going to be moved from Pretoria to Cape Town.
The rumours current, that such a move had been decided
before the matter had been discussed by the Council itself, if
true, are absolutely staggering. One wonders whether this
Die boek is oor die algemeen baie volledig geskryf en lee
maklik, en die nuwere konsepte van irnmunologie asook ande
toestande veral tuberkulose word voldoende bespreek. Dit sa
goed dien as 'n algemene naslaanwerk vir algemene praktisyn
en intemiste, maar is volledig genoeg om as handleiding t
dien vir persone wat spesifiek in longtoestande ge'interesseerd i;
MAd.K.
PSYCHEDELIC DRUGS
Psychedelic Drugs. Proceedings of a Hahnemann Medica
College and Hospital Symposium sponsored by the Depart
ment of Psychiatry. Ed. by R. E. Hicks, M.D. and P. J
Fink, M.D. Pp. xiii + 249. $16.75. New York and London
Grune & Stratton. 1969.
The wide field encompassed is indicated by the contents, in
eluding an initial enlightening description of the phenomeno
logy of psychedelic experience followed by an appraisal 0
research into pharmacology and therapy. Several chapter
present differing viewpoints and, although inconclusive 0:
major aspects, provide a framework for further research, an
review other current literature on the known or suspecte,
hazards from non-medical use, e.g. genetic disturbances asso
ciated with LSD or personality variations. Legal issues de
scribed point to the current J:Iledical and judicial difference
in opinion, whereas the socio-eultural considerations reflec
wide but opposing attitudes in this muItidisciplined symposiurr
Clinical use of psychedelic drugs relates mainly to analyti
psychotherapy, treatment of alcoholism or as therapeuti
agents per se. A controversial volume of value to the clinica
psychiatrist, psychologist and research worker.
R.W.S.C.
BRIEWERUBRIEK
Die menings gelug in die Briewerubriek van die
Tydskrif is nie noodwendig die van die Mediese
Vereniging van Suid-Afrika nie.-Redakteur.
move is really in the best interests of medical research in thi
country.
Where the MRC is presently situated (along with th
National Institute for Nutrition Research), it would appea
to be in an almost ideal place. In Pretoria the Council i
situated in the middle of the very largest body of people iJ
the Republic of South Africa and it is within easy reach 0
Natal where the majority of the Indian population live. If th,
Council is moved to Cape Town, not only will there be scan
opportunity for doing local studies on Bantu and the smal
number of Indian people in the Western Cape, but th'
Council will lose what I, and others, believe to be its greates
asset, namely a close proximity to the CSIR-which is th,
research and scientific nerve centre of this country.
The circumstances of the issuing of this statement canno
but give rise to misgivings in the minds of many people and
cannot help thinking that a holus-bolus move to the Westen
Cape is going to divest the Council of two of its greates
advantages, firstly its proximity to large groups of people 0
different races, and secondly its invaluable proximity to th,
CSIR.
I cannot help believing that the Minister has stamped hi
imprimatur on the whole scheme and to change his mind a
this late moment would probably be impossible, but I wouh
like to ask the Council to bear in mind that many people ar'
not a little disturbed by this projected move. It is to be hopet
that the Council will be given the opportunity of discuSSinl
the matter, and that this has not simply been a personal deci
sion by the Minister of Health.
G. D. Campbel
St Augustine's Medical Centre
Chelmsford Road
Durban
